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Enlarged Hli Library- .- Dmlriit fh lnl
ft'W day Ciiiuity Hiiiii'iliiti-ndfii- l nf
KrhiHilN liiirr him aiMid a tiiimbrr of
lanilmd volume tu lua Ihikh library.

Hald to Circuit four- t- Humurl Hll-llmki- T

will unwr In III" ilniill cmiit
to a I'tmiu" nf (iliiilniilly uxmiiIIIhk
I'ytln Knoll, ii yniiiiK aflrl of th Ciily
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of laat wk, anil i plucfil nmlr 00
bond tu awnlt Dm art lull of I liaw rlirult
cuurt. Th arcuwd itiun f in rilxlu-- th.
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Into a Weill. John Aden, a lend-- I a aoclal at th home thut
Clai'kumua fai miir wu attended. proceed of

of the pem for the Htuffoiil pieclnct, ' evening which wcr very anllcfuctory
had a tiurniw rarupe ft aci Inju- - j w ill n. cl In the piirchuiie of a bell
fie late Hut Urdu y uf noon Mr. Aden for the rhonl building-- which wua utly
Wa working In a wi when he I cent riveted.
Ill from dlxiliieaa be

Aa he the opening May th I, lit r let. There I on
fell backwaida Into the well, which la

bout thirty fret deep and auatulned the
fracture of two rib hraldca evci buna- -

about the fuce and head.

Bom Volunteer Dredging. In connec-
tion with th ronatrui lion of It new pulp
mill th Wlllumett I'ulp A Taper

la operating a large dredKu aa
mean uf gathering a aupply of river
(ravel to be lined In the building of -

trnnlv concrete fuoudutloii at the new
building. dirda-c- r I being operated
In the Willamette Juat uhov the mouth

Eatucaila

th t'lackumae. Health forbidden to come on
gplendld muteiliil, the Holt, locality
Of th diedger utherwiHe beneficial In ttlp wound Kunduy.
that the bed uf the itver la being deep-
ened for a conalderable dletnnce between
Oregon City and 1'ortland.

Mad Pay All Capens. Annla
Jlrucker. of I'ortland. ha begun a suit
for dlvorre from llriickrr whom
ah married In I'oitlund In Juniiury,
1&0 J. The woman allegea thut Immed
iately their
began to and In constant Tchr'

that thry Th" teachera'
huebund '"r" ''""nty Zln-t- o

all trr concluded evening.
team of horses were furty-nln- e

cost of more than 100 all of which
had pay for from her fund while
h appropriated all nf the proceeds from
a fruit farm to utlsfy hi thirst for
liquor. by the defendant In

October. 190 la also charged by
plaintiff who want to resume her maiden
Dam, Annla Harger.

Station A The
low el aire nf the river, usual
at Ihl time of the year, haa obliged the

A Taper to
temporarily suspend the operation

A. Ita pulp grinding mill on the
ldn of the river, until the full rain

begin. Thl throw about fifty men out
Of employment for few week, but
not Interfere In any way with the opera-
tion of the mills on the

aide, since a umclnnt quantity
pulp la kept In advance to In- -

lire the uninterrupted operation of the
main mills the year Having

surplus the mill's on, hand.
the frown Taper line on

shut down It sulphite mill. schools.
leaving forty men without em

In Alaska Styl. There Is at
Aliieka, hotel slyleH Itself
"Hour IoiiKh Hotel" The terms and
conditions under which the place Is con-

ducted lire nuincroUH. The
Is furnished by the hotel's
"Hour Hotel. Icicle

Avenue. Hist limine North of Mexico.
First Clue In Kvery Every
Known Fluid Water Excepted Sale
at the ll'ir. Private Knlrunce for Ladles
by In the Hear. Kates One
Ounce per 'Day. Hate to

and Tcrfcah. Indians and
chnigi'd double'" Among the

house rule that are stuted In th upper
right bund corner of the Hie
the "Clients will be piovlded
with Ilrriikfust and I'lnner, but must
rustle, their own lunch. Spiked ltoots
must be removed ut night. Dogsi not
allowed In the bunks. Hot
Water ihaiKed rxtra. ehiin,v'cd
weekly." In the opposite corner of the
hotel appeals the
"('rap, Chuck Luck, and Kluck Jack
games run by the miiniiKi'meiit. Iogs
Hought and Sold. Insect fowder for Sale
at the liar."

Fractursd Arm. Israel rut-ra-

of Hock Inland, hud the mlHfortune
laat to sustain the double frac-

ture of the left arm because of the
antic of a young colt thut he was
handling. In some a coil of the
rope lecnme about Mr. Tut-na-

arm and In colliding with fence
pnst a fracture nf the arm re
aultrd. Mr. Tutnam a char-
acter In thin vicinity and hi

connection the ha
thl to ay: "Mr. Tutnam ha always
been picturesque figure and a

character In thl lection, settling
aoma year ago on Rock Island, where
he lived for a long time, being the ouly

resident of that Me ha
wore hi hair long, It reaching be-

low hi and several year ago
hemade a trip to the Fast, where he
visited hi relative and friend. At that
time wa at the
helghtri of hi career, and often Mr. Put-

nam waa mistaken for the alleged healer.
Whlio hiking through Nebraska on a fast
train, people asked him to

bleu their handkerchief that the hit
of cloth might have healing power. He
waa persistently pressed to do thl
that he at length complied and sent
many people away HI pres-

ence on the train wa learned by the
paper, and when the train into
tatlona on the crowd were there

to greet be blessed. Mr. Put-
nam the part did the

much, as could ths original
Hi Journey through Nebras-

ka a tour. Mr. Put-

nam a direct of larael
Putnam, th heroio character of Revo-

lutionary fame. Ills on Rock

bland haa been a beautiful place,
many varieties of flower,

uil ta owner U fond of them."

Brokt th Thlflh Bon. One (1ny

the old I. J. How-cum-

wlillc plHyltiy at tli family
lionic In ti la illy, fi ll and frac tured the
Iiiiimi'I In hi- - rlalit lili. I'r. Hluurt wh
called and la treating th Injured

Will Remain In Tucker,
H.i liiKWMtiT, erxllng day In

he Clin kutiiua county Jail, rivlriT been
adjudged guilty axaault hattrry
on W. ('. I'enraon, for which
he wiih fined t&V which he declined tu
pay.

Will Buy Ball Th patron of the
Oak drove Hchool IMMrlct laat night ave

Fell biiaket chool
lug county anil Juallce hugely The

the
mil loua be

In
ll bei Mine ly

and lgnu.llci to
levaled. reached be' Olvld

com-
pany

The

Her

Adolph

Station
at

West

product

the

Special Minis-

ter
Nigger

Candle

Sustain

happy.

pulled

always
by

file with Huperlnteiidcnt Zlnrer peti-
tion Hiking for the dlvlHlnn of Hchool

'lull le No. 7, which crnbracea the
KhIiouiIh nelKhbcnlioi.il In

older that new dlatrlct may be created
for the ectlon. Huperlntend-en- t

.lour left for (ecorge
where he haa an appointment with the
Intereated purlin who will take up the
petition dlepoae of the matter.

Collided With Baseball Bt. liecaua
he In vleltlng the futnoiia hchI

aprlnga at Wllholt when he been
of yielding om '

building working of that
la

of

of

of
nleo

that

13.13

he ground. Krxtik
received aevere
The Injury rrult- -

ed from blow wielded Holt head
by bum ball bat in the handa of K.

Mcl.mn, of the resort, who
hud notified Holt to keep off the prem-

ise us wits claimed the former brought
people of questionable to the
resort. Holt's Injury while aevere.
not serious, and no arrests have been
muile.

niarrluge. Ilruckt r
drink wa Lamination Concluded.

tale of Intoilcatlon. went to quarterly examination
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class, forty uf whom were striving for
ounty pupi l a while the other nine took

the examination for stair papers. There
were but three young men i;. ;i.e
The board of examlnera will soon com-
plete the grading of the county papers
when the aucienaful applicant will be
announced The state paper will be
forwarded to Bute Superintendent Ack-rrma- n

who will pas upon the same.

Teschers r Assigned. City Super-
intendent Clark ha made the following
asalgnmrnt of teacher for the school
year that begin September 26: First
flradc" Mies Myers. Miss Williams; Sec-

ond Grade Mis Caufleld. Mis Cochran;
Third tirade Mis Meldrum; Fourth
(Irade Miss Foster. Mlsa Shnnkwller;
Fifth tirade Mies Carter; Fifth and
Sixth tirade Mies Shannon; Seventh
tlrndr Mi. Salisbury; F.lghth Grade-- Mr.

Hhaw; High School Mr. Godfrey,
MIhs Chtik. Aeelifnrnents to hulMtnKn
ulll I... fm..l.. ..t II... I.,,...!,...-- ' ...... .fl,.

Hlllill'I.cV before the opening uf the'Cllcti

i Brave Death In Well. Owen H :glies.
cif Hi aver Creek, while cleaning out his
well Sunday, was overcome by it is or
bud ii r while at woik In the bottom of
the well, and narrowly escaped with his
life. Kemalnlng fur a time unconscious
at the bottom, his wife and sons be-

came alarmed for his safety, sjid one son
ventured to the bottom of the well,
where Mr. Hughes was lying Insensible,
Tying a rope about his father's body
lust below his Dims, the son returned to
the surface, where the combined efforts
of his family were required to draw him
above ground. He remained unconscious
for a short time, but medical attendance
was summoned, and the man Is now
w II on the road to recovery Telegram.

An Aggravated Cas. Deputy Prose-
cuting Attorney C. Scheubel and Attor-
ney Grant I!. Dlmlck. atorney for the
defendant, went to Canby recently where
they Inspected the cene of the alleged
criminal assault of Sam Stalncckcr on
seven-yea- r old Dyde Knott. At the
preliminary hearing of the case Thurs-
day. Stalncckcr was held to the Circuit
Court In J'.iiO bonds. Friends of the ac-

cused young man. who tins heretofore
held a good reputation In the neighbor-
hood in which he ho resided for the last
ten years, maintain that only a man vio-

lently Insane would attempt an assault
of the nature complained of in the place
where It Is alleged to have been made
for the reason that it was without seclu-

sion whatever and in plain view of the
public. It wa for the purpose of in-

vestigating these fats that the opposing
counsel visited th scene of the alleged
crime.

General Crop Report. The past week
has been dry, warm, and In mot sec-

tion quite smoky. The grain harvest
ha proceeded uninterruptedly, and In

the Willamette valley and the south-
ern part of the state most of the fall
grain has been threshed. Fall wheat
yields east of the Cascades continue exc-

ellent.-but In the Willamette valley and
Southern Oregon only an average crop
has been secured. Early seeded spring
wheat made a good crop, and that seed-

ed late 1 turning out better than ex-

pected, notwithstanding which much of
It ha already been cut for hay on ac-

count of the straw being too short to be
harvested with binder. Oats are below
the average In quantity. Bnrley yield
are variable, but mostly good. The qual-

ity of all grain thl year I better than
usual. Pasturage 1 getting very short
and the milk supply in the dairy dis-

trict Is diminishing. Hop bur are form-

ing nicely and the vine - continue free
from lice. It I expected that even with
favorable weather from now on the hop
crop will be smaller than I ant year, not-
withstanding the increased acreage. Corn
I doing nicely, but it would be bene-

fitted by rain. Potatoea and garden are
acutaily uflering for moisture; late
planted potatoea will, however, turn out
well If good rain occur within the next
two week. Early apples, Crawford
peaches and blackberries arc ripe and
being marketed.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1. 1t04.

Havt Lefty Nttt. Thkkn, as well
aa human being, arc omMlmn afflict
ed with peculiar nollona and th flock of
fowl belonging to (J. Hhaber, a farmer
reldlng near Rtufford, la not Immune.
Of hla fl m k there are two hen that Inalat
on laying their egg In a natural nut
In th forka of a maple tree about thirty
feet from the ground. The trouble of
Withering Die priHliirt of till not I

liHi'lly coiiipemiuted at the rate uf 20

cenl a doien.

Mallatt-Eva- n Wadding. Th marriage
of MIkh KIIh France Kvan and Mr.
(laieiice Miillutt m performed Wed- -

niediiy, AuguM l"th, at the home of the
bible parent at Mullnn. The bride
wore a gown of (Ilk crepon and carried
a bocpiet of bride roar, while the (room
wore the conventional black. Kev. Wile
of Liberal tied the knot In the preenc
of fifty friend. A great many beautiful
preeit were received. The newly-wedde- d

couple will reide at their home near
Mullno. Their many friend wlh them
much Joy.

Will Hatch Salmon at St. Louis.
There ha been made a shipment of
Ifi.OHO salmon eggs to Ht. Loul where a
practical demonstration of salmon hatch-
ing In Oregon will be made at th World
fair. The egg were taken from th
Hprlng Kun of the Qulnnat, or Chinook
sulmon, and will be hatched and devel-
oped artificially for the edification of
Exposition visltoiH. It wa not an eaay
matter to bring the egg to thl city
from which point the shipment waa mad.
They were transported part of the way
by pack hone and the balance of the
distance by buggy, neither Ice nor water
being employed and the embryo salmon
urilvrd In splendid condition.

Germain Wa Married Her.-H- en Ja- -

mlti F. Germain, who I under arrest In
San Francisco, on a charge of bigamy, ,

whs married at Oregon City, January
1, 1DII3, to MIsh A. M. Shaffer. Kev. V. K.
Hammond, pun tor of St. J'aul's Eplaco- -
pal church, who officiated at the wed- -

ding ceremony, together with hi wife,
have been subpoenaed to Ban Francisco
to appear aa wltnessr agalnat Germain
at the trial uf his cane. The discovery
of Germain marriage In thl city wa
made by X'epuly County Clerk Green- -
man. who received a letter from Chief
of folic Wltlman, of Ban Franclaco,
requesting that a certified copy be for
warded of the marriage certificate re- - j

lining to the marriage of Germain and
one K Henrietta , laat name un- - j

known, the wedding having taken place
In January. 1903. In Investigating th
record. Deputy Greenman found that
Germ.-.l-n r:il:2 :z i wsir.ar. rr!v!r..T

the name of Shaffer and he ha notified
tlie San Franclaco authurltira of the fact.
From what I known of the case locally,
it I believed that the Shaffer woman 1

the one that I urging the prosecution
of (irrmaln on a charge of bigamy.
Neither of the wive of Germain are
thought to ever resided here.

Excursion to th Circus.
Special excursion rate on all lines of

travel have been arranged for by the
management of Rlngllng Brothers'
World Greatest Show, and those who
wish to go to Portland, where thl great
circus exhibits Monday and Tueaday,
August 29 and SO, ran do so at very little
uvimtiM This will hj th nnlv nnlnt In
this vicinity where the show will exhibit
this season, anil no one should miss the
opportunity to witness It. Klngllng Rros' j

has been the leading arenlc ex
hibition of America for years, but the
show has never been permitted to rest
upon Its reputation. Although It long
ago passed the point of competition,
every seioson sees a greater and grander
show. This year performance Is en-

tirely new. aB'1 entails the combined ef-

forts of 375 wonderful artists in the
equestrian, gymnastic, equlllhrlstlc.

and the aerial line, together with
forty famous clowns and hundred of
lesser lights. Six hundred and fifty
horses are used and a marvelous train-
ed animal department I presented. The
circus this season is greatly enlarged by
the spectacular production of Jerusalem
and the Crusades, a pantomimic pre-

sentation of the well known and beauti-
ful historical narrative of the Crusader.
The vast menagerie has among hun-

dreds of feature the only living pair of
giraffes, the first baby elephant

bred and reared in America, and
the only rhinoceros in captivity. There
Is a gorgeous revival of the Roman hip-

podrome race, and many other stupen-
dous features In this great circus. Cir-

cus day opens with a brilliant street
parade, three miles In length. I'on't fall
to see it.

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Being Realized by Oregon City
People,

A little bachoche at first.
Dally Increasing till the back Is lame

and weak.
I'rlnary disorders quickly follow.
Dlubete and finally Bright disease.
This la the downward course of kidney

Ills.
Don't take thl course. Follow this

advice.
Mrs. D. E. Sewln. of 65 East Tenth

street, Tortland, soys: "Doan' Kidney
Till brought to my notice from reading
about them In the paper from my home,
Lominlster, Mas. Every now and then
I read of some one whom I know per-

sonally being cured of kidney trouble by
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills I would
not have paid aa much attention to It
had 1 not known them to be good reli-

able people who would not make such
statement unless it were absolutely true.
Last fall when I found my kidneys were
not performln( their functions properly,
I procured a box. They benefitted me
very much. To say I have a high opinion
of Doan's Kidney Pills expresses my
feeling toward them very mildly."

rienty more proof like thl from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley' drug store and ask what hi cus-

tomer report.
For sale by all dealers. ITlre 60 cents.

Fostrr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

The Enterprise la prepared to print
large orders for bop tlcketa on short
natlce, and euaranteea to th (rowers
first-cla- s stock and first-cla- ss printing.
No order too large for our capacity, and
none too imall for our appreciation and
beat attention. Tlcketa ordered by mall
will be promptly printed and delivered.

Don't Forget the
5 lb, of Lowncy'i
Candy, given away
Fre every Sat eve.

at our Fountain

HUNTLEY CO.
Druggists and Booksellers.

Our 1 5c book window offers something for all tastes more Inside. Fresh stock
of Films, Plates, Velox, Solio and other Photo Supplies fast received. Closing

out our stock of sheet masic 3 for 10c Better make your selection first.

Quality is the important thing in medicine. That
is the reason why every effort of this store is spent
in getting prescription drags of finest quality of

tested purity. Huntley's label on your prescription
means that you have got the best, and at no greater
cost to you. P

A
Bracing
Bath

The delights of bathing are
increased four fold when
you have learned what a
difference a few handfuls of

SEA SALT
make when dissolved in
the water of your bath.
A genuine and most ben-

eficial tonic, braces you
up and makes you feel
food all over. An excel-e- nt

antidote for many hot
weather discomforts and
debilitations. Fine for
baby's bath. Take an
ocean bath today.

JOc and 25c packages

Filled Watches

Ring

natural and powerful rem-
edy for the cure of

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Nervousness

We sell them with a written
guarantee to refund money
in 30 days if no benefit is
received. Ask to see one.

Price $3.00

F j;H;i;
Nickel

110.00.

City

Jtist
Soap

and you

at

The hot, "sticky" weather
the frequent necessity

for use makes 44 Soap
Talk" a fitting subject
these days. want you
to know that stock of
toilet soaps is full
complete. have all of
the advertised toilet soaps

all of the medicated
soaps all of the popular
perfumed soaps your
favorite soap all are here.

INTERESTING -
should be interested

in Rosadora Soap pare
delicately tented a

toap worth double
price ask. Ijc cake,
3 cakei, 35c.

ARE YOU OF

BUYING A WATCH?
If do you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase ? Re-

member that we are an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

it

BROTHERS

Fanco-Germa-n

THINKING

We regnlze that we must be bonest with you to retain your patronage,
a we are here to itay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest

tuck of Watche and Jewelry In Clackamas county.
These Are some of the reasons why you should make It a point to see u

when you want to purchase a timepiece or have It repaired. Our Watches are
made In solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It ts made of two layers of solid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal
between. It has the elegance and wearing qualities of an all-go- Watch, and
the price is much less.

FH3M ji. J

W hav Watches from
$2.00 to

Gold from
$10.00 up.

A

frfl67

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner

PACE 6.

One taste of our
Ice Cream

are spoiled for
any other

and
its

We
our

and
We

Yon

the
we

so,

Solid Gold Watches from
$20.00 up.

Good Job Work at the Enterprise Office


